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WASHINGTON A clash over de-

velopment of the nation's natur-
al resources is coining up in Con-

gress.
The hottest subject will be

power.
On one side of the argument

will l those who favor federal
power development; on the other,
tho.,e advocating private devel-
opment.

I'.c battle lines already are be- -
ipi ii! to form around the pow-- cj

i.i House Appropriations Com-nii'iu-

valuing that the feder-
al u ivornment should quit iii

with private enterprise in
the power business.

Ai.y federal project that re-

quires a Congressional appro-
priation of money and the vast
majority do can be killed off
5).v M.e Committee.

IV i.it federal power sales are
uni.r the Interior Department
T!i Appropriations Committee,
in .i. an Interior Depart- -
ni i,i appropriation for the com-
ing ;cal year, declared:

"1 lie Interior Department
sh .ul.l be concerned with only
tl functions or activities which
piivjte enterprise cannot or will
jioi undertake.

"Wliere private enterprise is
ui::c!i; to completely develop re-

sources without assistance there
sfould be a working parnership
between the federal government
ai d private interests in which the
Salter should discharge their

to the fullest to serve
ti'c public interest and place ad-

ditional property on the tax rolls.
With respect to construction

a tivities, essential and complete-
ly justified projects in the

stage shall be carried to
e imple'ion to avoid waste of fed-- ei

! funds, but wherever possible,
p.' ivjte enterprise shall be taken
into partnership to build, own and
ocer.ite that part of each project
tint can be handled by private
owiu'iliip under conditions that
pi itect the interest of all the peo- -

In all future project; or new
si irU which includa transmission
line, private enterprise shall be
limed to t ik3 the iniative in con- -
.(."jcting, owning and operating

i.iicli works liefore money is made
w .ill ibid f )i" federal construc- -

N HI

Tint stit'iment. new among of-- n

i ll Cor.mes.iiorul pronounce-i- n

Miti of recent years, is certain
- i ii i.v lh fir of those on Cap- -i

Hill wh hivj advocated
vv h t?J.'ijl power project.? as

pi'iOi.J tor Niagara Falls
in.! HMU ii. li.ibo on the

Riv?i
Ojiiire ...i mil advocates of fed-- i

cjiiti u tion of the Niagara
t'.ili-- pro ..--t srnue '.hat the gov- -

nm.Nit ,h uH liuilj it in order
' in .. ve fhj iiitural beauty

Ii ii. .('. shrine. Five

P CT'iiuntes in the
i rn" i ?.i t i build it

ii'.'i I .. i 'ha, 'hey
J i. '. ..' rt' i i I'.'i eck jne
l y I'l'iCi' n3tur.il

.t . j tom tit y.'.i'jc'! in-- ,

i i.' C hi.;. ; 'a i f.ivnr
i! v h. .'iu 'f.i i:i of t'".? Hel'
hi ii. .j.- - ' ; ti. ' the
Mil c ii. 'i i i job

mi. I!' ir. ti: i.i.i.'. i Power
"lnci d. th. tt c intention
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GOOD HEALTH

CAUSE 5KIM yfAnswer to Question No. 1:'
Insulin has brought about One

of the greatest advances of all
lime. It is a drug which was dis-
covered in 1921 by Doctors Bant-
ing and Best. It not only controls
the disease diabetes, but also pro-
longs the lives of many sufferers.
Insulin can only be given by in-
jection.
jAnswer to Question No. 2:

Malocclusion is the term used to
describe the poor contact of the
teeth of the upper jaw to the teeth
of the lower jaw. The results of
malocclusion are frequently harm-
ful, and may lead to deformities
of the jaws and face. This condi-
tion may cause faulty 'chewing,

and wants federal pcrmi sion to
I

proceed with the project.
The Niagara and Heils Canyon

projects, neither of which has
been settled, represent the full
flowering of a philosophy that
took root back in the days when
the federal government got into
the power business as a sideline
to irrigation and flood control.

A 1906 act of Congress allow-

ed the Interior Department Bu-

reau of Reclamation, established
four years earlier, to lease sur-

plus power or power priviledges
from reclamation works. A 1939

act first let the Bureau sell pow-

er to subsidize costs of reclama-
tion projects that had become to
great for water users to repay. A
1944 act broadened its power
sales authority and the federal
government was competing in
both sales and transmission of
power with private business on
a large scale.

Critics of this trend complain-
ed that in these federal projects
hydro-electr- ic development was
overshadowing irrigation, flood
control, recreation and other func-

tions.
Be that as it mey, the federal

power advocates replied, we can
sell the power cheaper.

Not cheaper than if we, too,
were not required to pay any
taxes and, besides, you some
times charge off power produc
tion costs to reclamation or flood
control, the private power peo
ple argued.

That's about where the argu-

ment still stands today as the
Appropriations Committee, fav-

oring private enterprise and an-

xious to get more tax revenue
from power sales, comes along to
give it new life.

V. s. farm population in April
t'l ilea about 24.819,000 per- -

sur.s, or 15 per cent of the total
population. In 1950, an estimat-
ed ;ti.6 per cent of the popula-ti'- :i

lived i.n farms.

OBEY THE TRAFFIC LAWS
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is the day your crops are in the ground
See me TODAY for complete

Crop Coverage

JAKE AUSTIN

Raeford Insurance Agency
Bank Building Phone 6G71
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resulting in malnutrition and indi-
gestion, even though the diet may
be adequate. Pyorrhoea, psycho-
logical disturbances and speech
defects may also develop. Ad-
vancements made in modern den-
tistry can do nmch to correct mal-
occlusion.

Answer to Question Nik 8s
Yes, frequently ruBflsr worn

too close to the body may cause
skin eruptions. These are due, as
a rule, to an allergy rather than
the direct irritation from the rub-
ber. The cure for the condition
is discontinuing wearing the rub-
ber which has caused the trouble.

(Copyright 1992 by Health Informa-
tion Foundation)
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Julia Mclver, Agricultural Ex-

tension specialist in clothing, lists
the following to look for in ready
made or dress pattern and ma-

terial:
Color becomingness, print or

solid, colorfast (wash, sun, per-

spiration).
Weight summer, winter, thread

count, wear without slip.
Finishes preshrunk, mil dew

resistance, fireproof, crinkle crepe
slick finish.

Design or pattern, becoming,
easy to get in, easy to wash and
iron, comfortable (neck and
sleeves, belt, width at bottom),
safety features (no details to
catch on door knobs, ladders, etc)
pockets well placed (large, sloping
at top) simple to make.

Buying ready mades, labels
compare with home mades; work
manship, seams, stitching, thread
hems; comfort and safety fea
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This Imrefoot irl will frt
niu'..niuui of tan with thin mini-
mum of mix an.l nuitrh
enstume. The National I'olton (nn- -
cil points out these ttrparnte .
it 'sltttirtl by T'ni Oi'-,.- to go wiUa
lirinUMi and pl.iln skirt.

tures.
The ideal house dress should

be so comfortable that the wear-
er is not concious of it. The
wearer should have complete
freed. im, no pulling, no binding of
sleeves shoulders, neck, no fus-

sy trim or collar that flaps, no
unnecessary fullnesr or pleats.
Pockets should be placed at the
right level, sloping. It should
have no dangling bows or belts
that will catch on door knobs. It
should be easy to put on, easy
to keep clean, simple to make.
Medium weight cotton can be
worn without a slip. Smooth,
slick surface materials collect
less dust and dirt. The neckline
should be becoming and comfort-
able. Your dress should also be
cool in summer, warm in winter.

O

The rate of egg production in
the United States during March
was 17.9 per layer, a record high
for the month.
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Demonstration
Members

In of National
Home Club Week,
which is May 9, Hoke County
Club members will go on a tour
to places of interest in and
around Southern Pines and Pine-nui.- it.

Those planning to go on
l.o tour will meet at

'. 3) p. m. on Tuesday, May 5, at
the Racfiird church.
T.iry will go first to Southern
Pines to the Shaw House and then
io the Library where they will
see the James Boyd room. They
will see the gardens of several
homes in Southern Pines. In

they will visit the
Woman's the Village
Chapel, go By General Marshall's
home, and other
places of interest.

Those women who are plan-

ning to go on the tour from the
Little River, Mt. Pleasant, and
Buchan Clubs are asked to meet
the others at the Shaw House in
Southern Pines around two o'-

clock. The Pine Forest,
and women may join
the group on the way at

Ashemont School, or Ash-

ley Heights. The club women will

Every
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Dynaflow and the world's
V8 Engine give her a combination

Quick, quiet getaway and infinite smooth-
ness that no other car in the world can

can gentle this big, beautiful bundle
energy to sure

with merely light pressure on the
pedal for Power Brakes reduce
pedal pressure by 50.

can replace summer's humid heat
cool air by a flip of a
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furnish their own transportation.
n

Grass Or Legumes
Used For Hay Will
Make

Any gra. i or legume plant that
will make hay can be made into
silage, acording to J. A. Arey, in
charge of dairy extension for the
Agricultural Extension Service.
The cereal plants such as wheat,
oats and barley, may also be us-

ed as silage, or mixtures of these
with legumes such as soybeans,
clover, and alfalfa.

Grass and most' legumes should
be cut in the full bloom stage;

cereals in the milk stage, and soy

beans when the beans in the first
pods are about fully developed.
When grasses and legumes to be
ensiled contain a high percentage
of moisture, they should be wilted
for an hour or two before being
put in the silo, Arey says.

Crops for grass silage should be
cut in -4 inch lengths if stored
in an upright silo. This will aid
in the packing. For trench silos,
it is not necessury to chop the sil-

age crop if it can be conveniently
put in otherwise. Packing in the
thrench silo can best be done with
the farm tractor. It is important
that the packing be done thor
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oughly, Arey says.

In making grass silage from
wheat, oats, barley, or a com-

bination of these, no
is needed. If a pasture mixture Is
used in which more than 50 per
cent of the forage Is legumes, it
is advisable to use a
The material most commonly us-

ed is feed molasses. Between 70

and 80 pounds per ton of green
material is sufficient for silage
contaning around 50 per cent le-

gumes. If the material used
composed entirely of legume;

the quantity of molasses should
be increased to around 85 pounds
per ton of material, Arey sug-

gests.

The molasses can be added by
gravity from an elevated bar-

rel on to the table at the
time the crops are placed In the
silo or by force pump. Corn and
cob meal can be used instead of
molasses at the rate of around
170 pounds per ton of green ma-

terial.
0

Some 8,800,000 persons were en-

gaged in farm work in the United
States late in March, up season-

ally from the 7,600,000 farm
workers a month earlier.
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switc- h-for Buick Airconditioning circulates
up to 300 cubic feet of cooled, dustless,
filtered, draft-fre- e air per minute.

Actually, the wonders and the thrills
never seem to cease as you drive this

superb ROADMASTER the greatest
Buick in fifty great years.
We'd like both the Mr. and the Mrs. to
see it, try it, jutlge it. Why not drop in
this week?

OpiionJ at cxtre cost on RoaJmaHer and Su per
modcti only.
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Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.


